
TECHNOLOGY APPROVED PRODUCTS
The Approved Products feature is the easiest way to shop for your technology products and the fastest way to reorder 
those you buy most frequently. Login to your account today to take a look!

How can our APP Website Feature help 
you with your day-to-day-purchases?
Here in the Approved Products section, you’ll see only those 
technology products that are approved for purchase and 
that refl ect pricing discounts specifi c to your organization. 
As needs and recommendations change, products may be 
added to and removed from this section. 

For your convenience, we keep track of all your account
activity and maintain a separate list of the items you
purchase most often. To reorder any of these, simply check
the item, and click the green button. Done. This streamlined
approach to shopping and reordering not only saves you a
bundle, but also saves you time.

The APP Website Feature Benefi ts

Ensures purchasing compliance

Increases efficiency 

Saves valuable time

Saves money

Multiple users can share approved products 
list for faster and more regulated purchasing
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Want to add Approved Products to your account? Complete the Customer Wishlist on the next page.

The APP CUSTOMER WISHLIST

To take advantage of our APP Feature, please complete your WishList, and 
submit it to your Howard Biz/Gov Rep today! You can also call (888) 912-3151.

DOWNLOAD COMPLETE SUBMIT SHOP & SAVE
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THE APPROVED PRODUCTS 

CUSTOMER 
WISHLIST

Desktops

All-In-Ones

Notebooks
& Tablets

Rugged
Devices

Kiosks

Charging 
Solutions

Printers

Interactive
Devices

Projectors

Document 
& Barcode 
Scanners

Monitors

Large 
Displays 

Keyboards
& Mice

Wireless & 
Network 
Devices

Software

Services 
& Training

Vehicle 
Solutions

Stick to your budget with help from Howard Biz/Gov. By completing a wish list of the Approved Products you plan to purchase at a later 
date, you’re better able to pre-determine and control future expenditures. You get what you want and stay on budget—a win-win situation.

CUSTOMER NAME: ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE:

REGION:

EMAIL:

PHONE:

FACILITY:

EMAIL:

PHONE:
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